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nest was in its original condition and so completely was it concealedby
the foliagethat the presenceof the duck in her snug retreat would never
have been suspectedhad she not been accidentlyobservedflying to the
tree. The difficulty I experiencedin photographingthe nest adds to the
value of the excellentnegative I secured.
April 29, 1905, I located the secondnest; in this case,owing to the
barenessof the trees, conceahnentwas impossible. The duck had laid
ten eggsin a last year's nest of the Red-shoulderedHawk in a basswood
tree fifty feet up, and the appearanceof this large bird sitting on her
nest among the naked brancheswas truly most unique.
In the different works on American ornithology to which I have had
access,none of the writers refer in any way to this phase of the bird's
life, but in a book on Englishnatural history entitled ' Lakes and Streams'
by C. O. G. Napier, publishedin England in 1879, the writer speaksof
the Mallard (Arias boschas)as having been found nesting "in a crow's
nest at least thirty feet from the ground."
In the two casesI have cited the ducks successfullybrought off their

broodsbut by whatmeanstheyconveyed
themto th,e n•ighboring
marst•
I could not ascertain. Both nests were in trees overlooking extensive
marshesand in differentparts of the county being,possibly,twenty miles
apart.--EDWIN

BEAUPR•2,Kin•ston• Ont.

Lesser Snow Geese in Michigan and Ontario.--In view of the few of
these birds upon record, it seemsadvisableto announcethe capture of
two LesserSnow Geese (Chen hyperborea)in this vicinity. The first one
was taken Oct. 27, 1905, at the baseof Point Pel•e, by Mr. SidneyStanlick
of Leamington, Ont. The bird is an immature female in the dusky
plumage and is probably a bird of the year. In plumage and measurements it appearsto be typical, but the line of the culmen showsa variation due to either individual

variation

or else realformation.

had evidently been injured beforeMr. Stanlick took it.

The bird

It is now in the

collection of Mr. Tavcrner, numbered 424.

The other bird was killed Nov. 5, 1905, by Mr. Frank Mather at Goose
Creek,St. Clair Fiats, as it passedover his blind in companywith another
bird which he called a "Black Brant" but which was perhaps another
Chen. The gooseis still in his possession.
We examinedthe bird in the taxidermy studio of Mr. L. J. Eppinger
before it was mounted but, unhappily, not before it was skinned; consequentlyno length measurementscould be taken nor the sex ascertained.
Beyondall doubt, however,it is an adult male. Every effort wasmade to
properly identify this bird, and a careful drawing was made of the bill
and submitted to Dr. Louis B. Bishop who pronouncedit identical with
hyperborea
specimensof his from the Dakotas. Mr. Taverner also com-

paredthe drawingwith specimens
in the collectionof Mr. J. H. Fleming
and found it to agree with specimensof hyperboreaand quite different
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from nivalis. Though the measurements
are well up into those given for
the latter in most of our manualsDr. Bishopsaysthey comewithin those
of hyperborea
as illustrated in his series. With this evidencewe have no
hesitancy in recording this specimenas Chen hyperborea.
The status of the two forms in the Middle West see•ns to be but little
and exact information
as to their occurrence and distinctive

understood

features is difficult to get. From all we can gather C. h. nivalis appears
to be essentiallya bird of the Atlantic Coast, and if it does occur in this
sectionit is only as a straggler. From all the inquirieswe have made it
is evident that there is much to be learnedin regard to theseallied forms
and that a closerand more careful study of them will overthrow many
of the publishedideas on the subject. The presentspecimensof nivalis

from the Middle West shouldbe subjectedto a more careful study to
settle these points.

Measurementso[ Specimens.
*

Length.

St. Clair Flat bird,
Point Pelde bird,

--P.

-27.5

Wing.

Tail.

17.75
16

6.5
5.25

Tarsus.

4.25
2.75

Culmen. Height of bill.

2.2
2

1.4 inches
1.2 inches

A. TAv•a•-•a Am) B. H. SWALES,Detroit, Mich.

The Yellow-crowned Night Heron near Toronto.--While engaged,
last year, in namingand arrangingthe collectionof Canadianbirds at the
ProvincialMuseranin this city, I found an immature Night Heron, which
proved on examinationto be a young "Yellow-crowned" (Nycticoraxviolaceus). Mr. John Maughan,Jr., whomountedthe specimen,has kindly
looked up its record,and finds that it was taken on August 15, 1898, at
his father's farm near the Woodbine, Toronto. This is, I think, the first
time that the bird has been taken in Ontario, though there are one or two
recordsof its appearancein eastern Canada.--J. B. W•L•s,
T•ronto,
Ont.

The Red Phalarope (Crymophilus[ulicarius), a new Bird for the Kansas List.--A young finnale Red Phalaropewas killed at Lake View, five
miles northwestof Lawrence,Kansas,November5, 1905,by E. E. Brown,
of the Universityof Kansas. The bird wasflushedfrom grassand weeds
that grew in shallowwater. It was the only bird of the kind seen,and,
so far as I know, is the first one ever observedin the State of Kansas. As
the Red Phalaropeis a maritime bird, breedingon the shoresof northern
bodiesof salt water, and spendingmost of its time on the ocean,its appearancein Kansaswas unlookedfor. The one taken must, for the pres-

ent at least,belookeduponasa straggler. It m.ay havebeencarriedout
of its usualcourseby a storm, or may have fallen in companywith other
birds that go far inland.-- L. L. D¾c•, Universityof Kansas,Lawrence,
Kan.

